Round Hill Hotel and Villas Introduces Familymoons
-Enjoy the Perfect Blend of Romance and Family Togetherness-

6 December 2016 (MONTEGO BAY, JAMAICA) - In line with the growing trend for newlyweds to take their
children on honeymoon or “familymoon,” luxurious 5* resort Round Hill Hotel and Villas in Jamaica offers the
perfect mix of family and romantic experiences. The resort’s award-winning kids’ club programme and special
spa activities will keep children and teens amused while parents unwind with luxurious spa treatments and
romantic dinners. Families can create long-lasting memories together with the Weekly Villa Hideaway and
array of island activities that can be organised by the resort.
The Pineapple Kids’ Club and 7-Up Club - both of which were refurbished this year – will keep children (aged
between 3-12 years) entertained with a range of activities including: basketball, arts and crafts and drama.
Daily programmes ensure each child has the opportunity to express their creativity, which is something that is
hugely encouraged by the resort’s activity coordinators to help children feel confident in their abilities.
While the children are learning a new sport or craft, newlyweds can unwind with The Spa at Round Hill’s
Sunset Package: a 50 minute couples massage with champagne and a fruit platter served on the pier with the
sunset as the perfect backdrop. Round Hill also offers after-hour nanny services, so parents can spend quality
time together when the kids have gone to bed.
For children and teenagers who want to get in on the spa action, the exquisite Spa at Round Hill has
introduced an ‘All About Me’ Tweens-Teens Spa Menu for children 12-16 years. This special offering includes
massages, facials, manicures and pedicures, make-up and hair services. Children and teens can learn Yodanga
– a unique blend of Jamaican style dance moves that flow into yoga postures, challenging creativity and
leaving guests feeling energised, focused and balanced. Round Hill also offers a ‘Mini-Me’ Spa Menu for little
ones aged between 4 and 11. The menu includes special facials, massages, ‘colour-me-pretty’ manicures and
pedicures and hair braiding.
To ensure that the family spends quality time together, the Weekly Villa Hideaway, which was introduced
arlier this year, encapsulates warm Jamaican hospitality and provides guests with a unique private experience.
This special offer presents guests with accommodation in one of the property’s 27 secluded villas nestled
within the resort.

Guests can choose between four villa options – from two to six bedrooms – each villa has its own dedicated
staff including a cook, housekeeper and gardener, allowing guests to unwind with their loved ones whilst the
villa staff anticipates and takes care of every need, making it the perfect option for families travelling together.
Over a seven-night stay, guests’ culinary palates will be tantalised with daily breakfast and afternoon tea, as
well as two four-course dinners from Round Hill’s Executive Chef Maginley’s menu.
In addition to the resort’s two restaurants, there are also private dining options for couples and families, from
a romantic gazebo dinner for two against a moonlit backdrop of the sea to a memorable family beachside
dinner, which offers a custom-designed menu to suit all tastes and culinary preferences.
For those looking to explore the island during their stay, the resort’s concierge is on hand to book a range of
family excursions in the local area including rainforest and waterfall tours, visits to historical sites and more.
Travel dates for Round Hill Hotel and Villas’ Weekly Villa Hideaway range from now until 17 December 2017.
Rates start at $5,969/approx. £4,697 per week. *Blackout dates apply.
For reservations and more information, please call 1 (800) 972-2159 or visit www.roundhill.com.
-ENDSNotes to Editors:
About Round Hill Hotel and Villas
Round Hill Hotel and Villas is situated on a lush 110-acre peninsula just west of Montego Bay, Jamaica.
Boasting a guest list of world leaders, cultural icons and Hollywood A-listers, this classic resort continues to
attract a jet-set from around the world who enjoy timeless glamour and understated luxury along with pristine
natural beaches and the inimitable Caribbean waters. Accommodations include 36 Ralph Lauren-designed
oceanfront guest rooms, 93 luxurious villa rooms and suites or a selection of 27 private 2-6 bedroom Villas –
most with private pools. Other highlights include open-air terrace dining and The Grill at Round Hill, awardwinning family programmes, an infinity pool, tennis courts, and a spa located in a beautifully-restored 18th
century plantation house. www.roundhill.com
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